
Italian civilization will radically 
transform barbaric Ethiopia.-Hu
bert Fauntleroy Julian, American 
Negro airplane pilot, formerly of 
Ethiopian air force.
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair; 

occasional showers in south
west.
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Rains Assure Success of County Crops
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Clemencu Denied to 4 ; Escapee From Farm Taken
_______   T   : ---------------------------------------------- ■■ . . r . ♦ — - - ■   »LI   ̂   ....  —

QUARTET SLATED 
TO DIE FRIDAY IN 

ELECTRIC CHAIR
Retrieve F u g itiv e  

Is Captured In 
Arkansas

D E L A Y ^ T IO N S
Colorado Asks For  
Atkinson; Want Him 

For Mu r d e r
AUSTIN, July 6 The board 

of pardons and paroles today recom
mended adversely on the clemency 
plea of Glenn Warren, sentenced to 
be electrocuted Friday for the mur
der of C. E. Cansler, sr., Zavalla 
resident.

The board also recommended 
against commutation of the death 
sentences of Oscar and Mack and 
Douple Brown, negroes, sentenced 
in the Refugio county murder of 
Byron_ Belchner, Edna filling sta
tion olrerator in Jackson county.

A report on the clemency plea 
of a fourth man to be electrocuted 
Friday, Grady Warren, was delayed 
pendirrg hearing from Warren’s fam
ily.

MAN ESCAPING WHEN 
GUARD SLAIN, HELD

CANYON CITY, July 6 [IP)—
Warden Roy Best of the Colorado 
state penitentiary, said today that 
E. R. Madden, Arkansas City, Ar
kansas, being held there in con
nection with the death of a news
boy following a cafe robbery, here, 
had :been identified as T. B. At
kinson, one of the three men who 
broke a Texas prison and shot a 
guard.

TEXAS TO WAIT 
UNTIL COLORADO ACTS

HUNTSVILLE, July 6 (A>>—Prison 
authorities said here today they 
would “wait and sec what Colorado 
does w’ith Atkin.son” before making 
any arrangements to return him to 
Texas.
. Atkinson escaped with Luke Tram
mell and Forrest Gibson two weeks 
ago afteer killing guard Felix 
Smith.

Trammell and Gibson were cap
tured last week and are now behind 
the prison walls here.

LANDON LETS HIS 
CAMPAIGN WAIT: 
STUDIE W  ACT

Social Security In 
Kansas Pondered 

By Governor
TOPEKA, July 6. (A“) —Governor 

Alf Landon set aside his presiden
tial campaign conferences today to 
consider with the legislative council 
judicial committees and the Kansas 
house and senate a proposed consti
tutional amendment to permit Kan
sas to participate in the federal so
cial security program.

The proposed amenebnent w'as 
written by a democrat and has been 
approved by the council which has 
a republican majority.

Tomorrow' Landon is expected to 
state his views on social seciu'ity in 
an address before the special ses
sion.

MAN SHOT FRIDAY 
BYTEXM ISDEAD

B e e r  P a r l o r  Operator 
Succumbs To Wounds 

In Santa Monica
SANTA MONICA. Cal.. July 6 (:Pi 

—Leroy Patton, beer parlor operator, 
died Sunday from gunshot wounds 
police said were inflicted by Jim
my Henderson, Texas cattleman.

Henderson, who Chief of Police 
Charles Dice said confessed shoot
ing Patton Friday night when he 
found him with Henderson’s wife 
in their apartment, was told of the 
death and said:

“ I’m sorry it happened the way 
it did because of his family.”

Henderson’s wife Leona, 24. a 
daily visitor at the jail where he is 
held on suspicion of assault with a 
deadly weaponc wept at the news.

Patton, w’ho is 50. leaves a widow 
and two sons.

f r o m  e l  PASO
Mrs. H. E. Lew'ellen retiuned Sim- 

day night from El Paso, accompan
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Harper 
Sparks, whom she hod visited over 
the week end. Rick Lewellen. who 
also had been to El Paso, returned 
to Monahans where he is employ
ed by an oil company.
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Gay Farce has become a powder 
keg of trouble since the Socialists 
ai’sumed control of the govern
ment. Here's what happened when 
a Rightist group staged an im-

promptu demonstration as the 
crowd dispersed after witnessing 
a ceremony at the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier. Gendarmes, 
Rightists and Socialists say it with 
fists. In the busy battle sector at

top two demonstrators are forc
ibly led away while the gendarme 
in the foreground counts out a 
fallen foe; the right background 
a partisian lands a beautiful right 
to his adversary’s chin.

11 Midland Entries 
In Beauty Pageant 
Win Trip To Dallas

All 11 Midland girl contestants at 
the Big Spring water carnival July 
fourth were awarded free trips to 
the final contests to be held in 
Dallas July 10.

Midland had more entries in the 
contests than any other town in 
West Texas, Big Spring included;, it 
was announced by , R. B. (Bob) 
Scruggs, Plymouth dealer, sponsor 
of the revue.

The girls will leave here Thurs
day for Dallas with the Scruggs 
motor company furnishing trans
portation for them. While in Dallas 
they will be guests at several af
fairs arranged for them by the Ply
mouth company. While there they 
will reside at Hockaday School for 
Girls, where rooms have been re
served for them by the company.

Forty-nine girls were named for 
the trip at the conclusion of the 
Big Spring revue. No individual 
winners were cited.

Midland girls eligible for the trip 
are: Troy Allen, Lavonya Boone, La 
Moine Sindorf, May Beth Judkins, 
Prances George', Mary Adelia Ken
drick, Louise Pate, Corrine Pate, 
Granada Saye, Thelma Jones and 
Alice Barron.

Three Midland contestants in the 
junior pageant failed to win a 
prize. They were Joy Diane Deb- 
nam, Jane Black and Patsy Riley.

POLICE AND GUARDS FIGHT 15.000 
RIOTISTS ALONG CHAMPS ELYSSES: 

MANY INJURED IN STREET BAHLES
Demonstrators Hurl Chairs, Bottles, Canes 

After Being Forced To Disperse 
By Officers

PARIS, July 6 (ff)—Police and 
mobile guards fought 15,000 Right
ists along the Champs Elysees Sun
day night. Many civilians were re
ported injured. Police said thirty- 
one officers were hurt and sixteen 
persons were arrested.

Demonstrators, fleeing after the 
encounter, took refuge in cafes 
where they hurled chairs, canes and 
bottles from terraces at the pursuing 
police.

In the Champs Elysees clash. Na
tionalists in daily demonstration a- 
gainst the Blum Government, fought 
to break through the solid ranks of 
1,000 steel-helmeted mobile guards, 
police and mounted republican 
guards. Many Sunday strollers were 
caught in the crush. Cafes along the 
avenue hastily closed their doors.

Blum Urges Peace
Mobile guard reinforcement were 

sent into action when the ranks of 
the demonstrators swelled to occupy 
the entire street.

At Douai, Rightists' and' Leftßts: -panlon began.Thing.
clashed. A cafe window was smash
ed, one person was Injmed and sev
eral were arrested.

Mobile guard patrolled streets of 
Aix-en-Provence, scene of sharp 
Leftists-Rightists gunfighting, while 
Premier Leon Blum urged opposing 
political factions to make peace. 
Eight persons were woimded at Aix- 
en-Provence. Saturday night.

113,000 Strlkersi Still Out
Blum, speaking at Annecy, called 

attention to the troubled European 
situation.

“The time has come to get hold 
of ourselves,” he said. “To keep our 
friendships and alliances and to 
play peacemaker in drifting Europe. 
France needs order and discipline 
within; prestige and authority 
without.”

Reports showed a steady decline 
in the countryside strikes, but 113,- 
000 strikers still were out.

Noted Polo Player 
Delays Here Today

IJlmer Boeseke ten-goal plDl,o 
player of the west coast, stopped 
here briefly today, en route to Los 
Angeles after looking after Howard 
county oil Interests with a party of 
friends. In the group were John 
McKeon, Robert McKeon, Raleigh 
McKeon and a Mr. DeKoke, all of 
Los Angeles, who are interested in 
the Ennesbrook Oil Co.

The Ennesbrook has production 
and active drilling operations in 
the Howard county fields.

Boeseke will be back within two 
weeks and plans to spend a week 
or more here. He has been off the 
polo fi.id's siwe the day before 
Easter on account of a broken leg, 
just above the left ankle. He still 
is carrying it in a cast and is on 
crutches. He plans to inspect polo 
ponies of tliis section on his next 
trip.

PRISO'NBOARD
HOLpyiEETING

Believe Unrest At One 
Prison Farm Is 

Discussed
HOUSTON. July 6. OP)—  Although 

tire nature of the discussion ■ was 
not revealed, it was indicated that 
the Texas prison board met here 
todaj' to discuss unrest on at least 
one state prison farm.
The recent mutiny of some 50 con

victs at the Eastham farm was be
lieved due to be discussed.

AT THE AIRPORT

A BP-2 piloted by Lt. Hawkins 
spent last night here on its way 
to El Paso. Major Griffin stopped 
here flying a 4043 from Amarillo to 
Brooks Field. Lt. Kite stopped his 
PT12 here en route to El Paso. Two 
2038 from Randolph Field are ex
pected this afternoon. They will be 
pioleted by Lts. Banham and Fair- 
Child.

PRISONERS TAKEN 
AFTER CAR TURNS 
OVERONHIGHWAY

Prearranged Date Of 
2 Convicts Leads 

To Capture
FORT WORTH. July 6. (JP) — A 

prearranged meeting of two es
caped Retrieve prison farm con
victs resulted in their capture here 
today. They are Herbert Stanley, 
under life sentence in connection 
with the ' Roy Hawthorne torch 
murder six years ago, and J. C. Bri
tton, sen'ing ten years for robbery 
in Gregg county. They were cap
tured when their car plunged over 
an embankment.

Stanley said that he and Britton 
escaped from the farm on June 14, 
stayed together for a short time, 
parted and agreed to meet in Fort 
Worth July fifth.

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Aged Visitor Here
Funeral services will be held 

Tuesday in Strawn for Mrs. Mary 
ladell iloberson. 74. who died here 
this morning at approximately 6:30 
after suffering a heart attack.

Mrs. Roberson had been here for 
about a month, visiting in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Leonard Dan
iels. Tire body will be shipped bac's 
to her former home in Strawn to
night by train.

The deceased woman is survived 
by three daughters. Mrs. Daniels, 
rirs. Julia Klye, Merkel; Mi's. Rob
erson, Strawn.

FLOOD WATERS AT 
VICTORIA START 
RECEDING TODAY

Vast Area Remains 
Covered After 

Overflow
■VICTORIA, July 6. (;P)—Flood wa

ters of the Guadalupe river began 
to reced rapidly today but the over 
flow still covered a vast farming 
area between Victoria and the Gulf 
of Mexico. No casualties were report
ed.

The Red Cross chapter is feed
ing 500 refugees. The Texas relief 
commission in shipping in supplies 
of food, clothing, bedding and me
dical supplies.

ATTEND CENTENNIAL
Mr. a'nd Mrs. C. Y. Barron and 

son. Bill, will go to Dallas late to
day to attend the Centennial. Dol- 
oi’es Barron, daughter, has been 
there for several days and will re
turn with them later in tire week.

Late News
TOKYO. Jtdy 6. (JP)—  A special 

court martial today sentenced 17 
leaders of the February 26 rebel
lion to death and five others to 
life imprisonment.

The charges included murder, 
rebellion and disobedience to com
mands of the emperor. In the re
bellion Premier Admiral Keisnke 
narrowly missed death and three 
other statesmen were killed.

LOS ANGELES, July 6. (JP)—  
America’s first peace-time spy, 
Harry Thomas Thompson, form
er United States yeoman, was 
sentenced today by federal judge 
Leon Y'ankwich to 15 years in a 
federal prison.

In sentencing • Thompson, con
victed of conspiracy to sell secret 
navy information to a Japanese 
agent, judge Yankwich said that 
he tock into consideration the 
youth of the defendant in failing 
to impose the maximum sentence 
of 20 years.

PAIR SOUGHT IN 
OKLAHOMA AFTER 

O F F m  SLAIN
Reward Offered For 

Ex-Convict And 
Partner

IDENTITY MADE
State Crime Chief 

Places Men In 
Hunt

SEMINOLE, Okla. July 6. (A>) — 
State and county officers in all 
parts of Oklahoma conducted an in
tensive search Sunday night for a 
Shawnee ex-convict and his com
panion, wanted for questioning in 
the brutal slaying of Chris 'Whitson, 
52, Seminole policeman, .shot to 
death at a tavern near here last 
Saturday.

Col. Charles Daley, head of the 
State Crime Bureau assigned foqr 
state operatives to the case, declar
ing the killing “the most cold-blood
ed murder in the recent history of 
Oklahoma..’

Governor Marland offered a re
ward of $500 for arrest and convic
tion of the slayers. They were to 
be turned over to the State Bureau' 
or Seminole police if captured, the 
reward proclamation provided.

An additional $100 reward was of
fered by Chief of Police Jake Sims 
of Seminole.

“If necessary I will turn the en
tire State’s force loose on this case,” 
Daley said. “The man we seek lives 
in Shawnee and is a three-time con
vict. We do not know who his com
panion is yet.”

Whitson was shot five times as 
he approached two men in an auto
mobile stolen'at Shawnee Thursday 
night. The driver of the car stepped 
out at Whitson’s order. Whitson 
opened the door on the other side 
of the car and the driver’s com-

It’s “ Heil Schmeling!" Too

PRECIPITATION IN 
C in  2 .38 SINCE 

UTEYJSTERDAY
Amounts Range From 

Downpours To 
Showers

1:52 AT AIRPORT
Entire County Gets 

Much Needed 
Moisture

Daley said the desperadoes still 
were believed to be driving the 
stolen automobile, a newly-painted 
1936 sedan. The license number, 385- 
610, was believed to have been 
changed to 385-611 by beating the 
’;0 ”, into a “ 1,” Daley said.

Midland Sponsor 
Second at Cowboy 

Reunion, Stamford
Miss Walter- Faye Cowden, Mid

land’s entry in the cowgirl spon
sors’ contest at the Stamford Cow
boy Reunion, was awarded second 
place in the final judging Satur
day afternoon. Riding Hlioi^' f .  
Cowdehs’ “cutting” horse. Cricket, 
she . gave excellent exhibitions of 
riding upon every occasion. Last 
year she won fomth place in the 
same contest.

Midland citizens attending the 
Stamford rodeo were told that Miss 
Cowden easily was in the lead for 
first place until her last ride when 
the horse bumped one of the bar
rels around which the figure-eight 
galloping was done, knocking it 
over. The one misfortune apparent
ly prevented her winning the prize 
saddle. Miss Louise Purdom, Step- 
henvllle sponsor, won first place.

HARVEY HARIDSON 
TOURNJPINNER

Two Tie For Second And 
Three For Third At 

Country Club
Har-vey Hardison was the winner 

of the “Bogey” golf .tournamerit 
held on the Country Club course 
Saturday, it was announced today. 
His score was 74.

Mrs. E. B. Dozier and Paul Oles 
finished m a tie for second place, 
each carding a 74. Frank Johnson, 
Jack Blair and Walter Sealey tied 
for third with 77 each.

After the cards had all been turn
ed in for the tournament, the win- 
nmg score, forced by the rules to 
be between 70 and 80, was drawn, 
the next number lower was declar
ed winner of second and the next 
number higher than the winning one 
declared third.

Transformed by his knockout of 
Joe Louis into a national hero. 
Max Schmeling was mobbed by 
admirers on return to his native 
Germany. Above Max happily ac

cepts the plaudits of the throng 
that surrounds his car on an-ival 
at Berlin from Frankfurt. In the 
rear of the car sits his beautiful 
film star wife, Fanny Ondra.

Holiday’s Toll of 
Dead Reaches 441

HUGE FLUSH WELL 
IS BROUGHT IN 

IN south  w a r d
Richardson Hathaway 

Flows 2,680 In 
12 Hours

. Second Highest List 
Ever Recorded In 

The Nation

By FRANK GARDNER
The north end of the Southeast 

Ward county field was the “hot 
spot” of Permian Basin develop
ments as the week opened when 
Richardson Oils, Inc., No. 2 Hatha
way flowed through open casing and 
tubmg at the rate of 2.680 barrels 
natural 12 hours. Total depth in 
the big flush producer is 2,658, with 
sand pays logged from 2,540, the 
main pay coming in at 2,503 and fur
ther increases to bottom.

The Richardson well is located 
75 feet southwest of the No. 1 Hath
away, the rig having been skidded 
when the original well had to junk 
the hole after encountering strong 
gas flow. The No. 1 was com
pleted at 2,271 for 13,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily. Located 2,310 
feet from .southeast and 450 feet 
from the northeast line of section 
37, block 34. H. & T. C. survey, 
the No. 2 Hathaway is a mile west 
of the wells in the prolific Adams 
lease of the California company. 
It is reported that Skelly will drill 
a direct southeast offset to the 
new Richardson well.

’The performance of the No. 2 
Hathaway centers atténtion on a 
wildcat two miles to the southwest, 
Allan Hargrave and others No. 1 
M. L. Coons, 2,310 feet from the 
southeast and 330 feet from the 
northeast line of section 35, block 
34. After a brief shutdown while 
drilling another water- well, opera
tions are scheduled to be resumed 
tonight on thè Hargrave test. Pres
ent total depth is 1,340 feet in 
red sand.

Motor Transport 
Body Meets Tonight

A meeting of the Midland Coun
ty Motor Transportation Associa
tion will be held at 8 o’clock this 
evening at the county court room, 
second floor of the court house, it 
was announced today.

All members were asked to at
tend and to bring others who might 
be interested in the association. Im
portant business will be discussed.

HERE FROM LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. Fain 'Wilkes of La- 

mesa spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Greathouse. Mrs. Wilk
es and Mrs. Greathouse are sisters.

SHALLOW MARKERS LOGGED 
IN ECTOR TEST

Top of anhydrite was called at 
1,465 and top of salt at 1,520 in 

! Grisham and Hunter No. 2 R. B. 
' Cowden northwestern Ector count- 
ty test m the center of the south
east quarter of section 8, block 45, 
township 2 north. T. &  P. survey. 
It is now drillmg ahead below 1.- 
550.

Over a mile farther east, Grish
am and Hunter No. 1 R. B. Cow
den is drilling the anhydrite section 
at 2,300. It is 1,980 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the west 
line of section 10, block 45.

Across the county Une, in ex
treme northeastern Winkler, Jom- 
er Oil Corporation No. 1 Evans- 
Cowden. is drilling had Ume at 4,- 
645 feet. Location is iy the noth- 
west quarter of section 46, block 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 4

(By Aussociated Press)
The nation’s dead for the July 

fourth holiday today was listed at 
441, the largest Independence day 
fatality list since 1931 when 483 
died. Texas had 20 dead in motor 
accidents and four from drown
ing.

The effectiveness of safe and 
sane precautions was shown partic
ularly in New York City, where hos
pitals treated 300 persons for fire
works burns, compared with 2,500 
last year.

The automobile also appears to 
have been a less efficient engine of 
death than in other years. The Na
tional Safety council, basing its ex
pectations on records of past holi
days, had anticipated 600 fatalities 
from all causes, with motor vehicles 
accounting for at least half.'

The low death toll from traffic 
was attributed m grea  ̂ part to a 
wide-spread campaign, featured in 
newspapers throughout the country, 
to warn the. traveling public and 
pedestrains of holiday danger.

■While the fatality total was low, 
injuries from all'causes were num
erous. Holiday liquor consumption 
sent many to hospitals and killed 
three in New York. Shootings and 
stabbings were common.

Four persons were killed in an 
automobile collision at De Kelab, 
HI., one machine wrecked so com
pletely, it had to be cut apart to 
extricate the bodies.

Thousands saw two men trapped 
aboard a fireworks barge which 
caught fire at Lexington, Mich., 
bum to death. A boy tossed a giant 
firecracker into the lap of Marie 
Dunn, 6, at Chicago and she died 
of bums. Another large firecracker 
killed a boy at Washington.

SANCTIONS TO BE 
L I F T M L Y 15

Selassie Quits League Empty 
Handed, Heads For 

London
GENEA, July 6 (JPi— The League 

of Nations coordinating committee 
today adopted a resolution fixing 
July 15 the date on v’hich to sus
pend economic and financial sanc
tions on Italy.

The recommendation is to be plac
ed before the league assembly for 
final action. As the committee de
liberated Emperor Haile Selassie 
sped toward London, heavy hearted 
and empty handed.

MOTHER IS BETTER
Ira F. Lord, who has spent a week 

at Robert Lee where his mother, 
Mrs. S. F. Lord, is jll, returned Sun
day, reporting her much better. His 
family remained there for a longer 
visit.

With a total of 2.38 inches of 
rain having fallen in Midland since 
Sunday afternoon, crops for the 
pounty were practically “made,” it 
Was reported by agriculturists to
day.

The rains fell at a most opportune 
time, although, some of the feed 
crops had already been lost. Cotton 
and other crops were expected to be 
able to go ahead and mature re
gardless of whether more moistui'e 
is had or not.

The rains wei;R general over the 
country, all sec..ons reporting pre
cipitation ranging from showers to 
downpours. The airport, nine miles 
west of town reported 1.52 inches. 
Country between there and town 
reported a noticeable increase all the 
way into town.

The downpour in the city limits 
Sunday and today brought the 
year’s total to 7.32 inches, accord
ing to the government gauge at the 
Southern Ice and Utilities Co.

Rainfall by the month in Midland 
is as follows:
January .........................................10
February ...........................  None.
iMarteh ,.................................. .40
April ......................................:... .90
May _____ __________________ 2.54
June ......................................... 1.00
July .............................................2.38

Most reports received today were 
based on Sunday afternoon’s rain
fall. some of the sections receiving 
further precipitation during the 
night and this morning.

Rain fell all the way from Dallas 
in a north-easterly direction, tour
ists said. Rain fell from Sterling 
City south extending to the flood 
district in south Texas. It was light 
or,from. Sterling City to Big Spring, 
covering all the distance to Midland, 
however. Ranchmen south and south 
east of Midland reported' the rain 
lighter than was ̂ recorded in town.

To the northeast, ranches twenty 
miles from Midland reported good 
rains. However, due north and 
northwest the rain was lighter, es
pecially on the Andrews road about 
ten or twelve miles out. Some rain 
fell from Seminole to Andrews and 
a few miles toward Odessa Simday 
morning.

Motorists reported rain from 15 
miles south of Odessa on into Mid
land.

Farmers had lost approximately 
twenty per cent of the feed crop 
which had been up to a stand, the 
county iagrioiiltui’al agent’s office 
reported, before the rain fell. Sun
day’s rains, covering practically all 
of the farming territoty, were ex
pected to revive much of the feed 
also making it possible to plant late 
crops of cane, sudan and milo. 
Cane was recommended as the sure
st crop for the short growing sea
son left, however.
. Midland streets ran like rivers 

for more than two hours Sunday 
afternoon, following a downpour in 
which 1.83 inches of rain fell bet
ween 4:30 and 5:30 o’clock. Drain
age taxed the capacity of barrow 
pits and ditches along the highway 
leading eastward from the city, 
causing Front street, also a section 
of 'Wall and Texas to be under wa
ter which was over the running 
boards of automobiles. Several cars 
were drowned out, some from the 
rain and others from driving thru 
the deepest portions.

Several streets, while water reach
ed the tops of curbs, were level with 
water on the pavement.

Following closely on the heels of 
a sandstorm from the north, the 
rain quickly relieved the dusty at-

See (RAINS ASSURE) Page 4

Flapper Fanny Says:
REO. U . S . P A T . O FF.

Love’s language is all Greek to 
the man-hater.

Midland Co’anty Library 
Store Room
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NATIONAL LEAGUE CLUB WILL HOLD 
ADVANTAGE IN PITCHING WHEN BIG 

GAME OF YEAR IS OPENED TUESDAY
“Dizzy,” Hubbell’ Mungo, Warneke And 

Curt Davife Give Grimm’s Team 
Advantage on Mound

(This Is the second of two stories 
on the major leagues’ all-star game 
at National League Park,- Boston 
July 7.)

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Service

BOSTON.—Pitching l.s 75 per cent 
of ba.seball, whicli Is why the Na
tionals must be given an edge over 
tlie Americans in tlie 1936 edition 
of tlie majors’ nil-star game at Na
tional League park, here July 7.

With a different attitude toward 
the contest after tliree consecutive 
defeats, tlie Nationals plans to hâve 
ilielr five finest flingers ready. As 
tliough the fans did not give him 
n sufficient advantage in electing 
Dizzy Dean, Hubbell, Mungo, and 
Wameke, Manager Grimm made it 
certain that there would be no 
siiortage of pitching effectiveness 
by adding the right-hander who 
came to the rescue of his Chicago 
Cubs, Curtis Davis.

While the. Americans' chucking 
corps sounds impressive, it does not 
at this time compare with the blow 
’em down boys named to cliurn for 
the elder wheel.

Bob Grove is to open for the jun
ior leaguers against Dean. Lonac- 
onlng Lefty came back like a bad 
clieck in 1935 and launched the cur
rent campaign auspiciously, but has 
been little more than a big name 
recently.

American League Pitchers .lust 
Big Names

Vernon Gomez did not permit the 
Nationals to become frisky in Cle- 
levlnnd a year ago, and Mel Harder 
was equally efficient when he step
ped in for the last three rounds. 
But- Gomez, who started all three 
lirevlous all-star engagements hasn’t 
had too much luck this season, eith
er in tile sunlight or moonlight what 
with the truant offices trailing him 
and one thing or another. Harder 
liasn’t been nearly as handy with 
the handcuffs as he has in the 
past.

Schoolboy Rowe’s arm has been a 
mystery running to extremes. While 
Monte Pearson already has won 
more games for the Yankees than 
lie bagged for the Indians during 
Uie entire 1935 season, the Calif
ornia remains a very definite risk 
in an important assignment.

Witli Gomez having yet to demon
strate tliat lie packs all oi his form- 
ei- wizardry, little Tommy Bridges, 
rated off iris present form, is the 
best,money pitcher at the beck and 
call of Manager McCarthy, wlio so 
wisely chose him.

Poxx Again Likely 'To Switch 
To Far Turn

Witli Gabby Hartnett catching the 
entire game, as Cliarley Grimm says 
lie will, the Nationals have the 
jump back of the plate, too.

The chances are tliat McCarthy 
will employ Bill Dickey for no more 
tlian, three innings, inasmuch as 
tlie tall Yankee receiver is so sus
ceptible to Injury. McCarthy, acting 
for the incapacitated Mickey Coch
rane, drafted Rick Ferrell to work 
with Grave and also has Roily Hem- 
sley. who look care of the complete 
cliore a year ago, but who tliis sea
son lias had his old trouble witli 
discipline.

The Nationals require this super
iority in pitching and catching, for 
their team batting average is .307 a- 
gainst .334 for the Americans.
Young Stuart Martin and Joe Msd- 

wick of the Cardinals are tlie only 
Nationals witli batting marks com- 
parabls to those of the members of 
the murderers row assembled by tile 
Amer'van League—Gehrig, .398; 
Rndcliff, .373; DiMaggio, .364; Ap
pling, .364; Gehringer, .364; and 
Foxx and Averill, .343 each.

With Foxx again likely to play 
tliird base, the Americans’ infield 
will be tlie smoother defensively, 
if anything, and pack vastly more 
power, with Gehrig at first, Geh
ringer at second, and Appling and 
Ci'osetti at shortstop.

Senior Circuit Club Weak 
At Third Base

Grimm’s outfit is none to strong
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Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. 
OfDce Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

at third base, witli Pinky Whitney, 
who is back witli the Phils,, and 
Lew Riggs of tlie Reds. Jimmy Col
lins will play first and Billy Her
man and Stuart Martin second. Leo 
Durocher should get the call at 
.shortstop. Durocher is hitting .317 
against the .287 of Arky Vaughan, 
wlio cannot begin to field with 
the Cardinal captain.

Even if l»e employs Cliapman, 
AverlU and Dimaggio throughout 
McCarthy’s outfield will not be as 
strong defensively as that of the Na 
tionals, who have a remarkable col
lection of retrievers in Medwick, De- 
maree, Berger, Ott, Joe M<x>re, and 
Galan. Radcliff and Selkirk of tlie 
Americans are comparatively poor 
workmen in the gardens.

The game, whicii played to 49,200 
persons and $51,000 at Comiskey 
Park,in 1933, 48,363 and $52,982 at 
the Polo Grounds in 1934, and 68.812 
and $98,692 in the Cleveland Muni
cipal Stadium a year ago, will do 
capacity business at the ’ spacious 
National League park in Boston, 
one of the best baseball cities In the 
comitiy. Old Braves’ Field accom
modates 45,000.

PTA Groups Studying 
Centennial Meeting

Even though parent-teacher asso
ciations are not meeting during the 
summer months groups of members 
of this organization are assembling 
in various places and discussing 
problems of this great educational 
movement. Tlie second' Tuesdays of 
July and August, that is, July 14 
and August 11, are Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teacher,s Days at 
the Texas Centennial at Dallas and 
August 13 is P. T. A. Day at Chau
tauqua, New York.

Mi-s. Ella Caruthers Porter of Dal
las is in charge of, the Centennial 
celebration for the Parent-teacher, 
associations of Texas and she has 
announced that during July and 
August there wall be no set programs 
but that on the second Tuesday of 
September and October the work of 
the Texas organization of more 
than one hundred tliousands mem
bers will be presented. Detailed 
plans for these programs will be 
sent out in the fall.

Mrs. Porter has urged that all 
members attend the smnmer special 
da.vs at the centennial:

P. T. A. pay at picturesque Chau
tauqua, New York, on ’Thursday, Au
gust 13, looms large among the va
cation pleasures in store for par
ents and teachers. Mrs. B. P. Lang- 
wortliy, presideiUi National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, will 
be the main speaker. Her topic will 
be “Are We Educating for Life or 
for College?”
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What Has Happened 
Cissy, Princess Elizabeth, in an 
effort to rescue her sister, Helèna 
from having to marry Emperor 
Francis Joseph, ruler of Austria, 
whem they never have seen, goes 
to Hellbrun, seat of the summer 
palace, with Duke Max( her inef
fectual, bear-drinking father,. Max 
is afraid of his sl.ster-in-law, the 
Dowager Empre.ss, who rules her 
son, the Emperor; with an iron 
liand. It was she and Max’s wife 
¡who <angineered the betrofJial. 
wliich is to take place on the Em- 
peroiis twlanty-sixth birthday, 
the following day. Cissy, in the 
guise of a dress-maker, comes to 
the attention of the Emperor, who 
falls in love with her. Dressed as 
a second lieutenant, the Emper
or, in answer to Cissy’s taunts 
that he’s tied to his mother’s ap
ron strings, steals out of the pal
ace and escorts Cissy to the car
nival the village is giving in hon
or of liis birthday. Mingling with 
the crowd, the Emperor is sud
denly rudely shoved' by a rowdy 
fellow, whom Pi’ancis is now ready 
to fight.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

The cockatoo Is noted for 
great life spaiy,

its

CHAPTER FOUR
Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-. 

tria did not get the chance to sock 
the troublesome roughneck. For in' 
a flash the fellow was whisked into 
the mob that had gathered around 
in anticipation of the impending 
hostilities. Francis looked around 
in amazement. What had hap
pened to his opponent? He was 
nowhere to be seen. Secret service 
men, who had closely followed the 
incognito Emperor, had sent the 
rowdy on his way in short order.

Cissy laughed, and told the dis
appointed Francis that he would 
just have to find someone else to 
express his new-found manhood on.

At a shooting gallery, Francis 
made an almost perfect score, and 
was awarded with a tiny statue of 
.Kimsisilf. He proudly handed the 
prize to Cissy.

“Not bad,” she admitted, “con
sidering.”

“Considering what?” asked the 
Emperor. “I thought I did prett'y 
well.”

The shooting gallei-y attendant 
leaned over the counter. “Now 
what about letting the lady-shoot?”

Cissy timidly picked up the rifle, 
aimed, and fired rapidly.

“A perfect score!” cheered the 
barker. “The lady should join the 
army! Here you are— f̂irst prize.”

‘‘What’s that?” asked Cissy.
“Tlie Emperor’s mother,” replied 

the barker.
Francis and Cissy exchanged am

used glances.
They went from one concession to 

another, having a merry time and 
revelling in each other’s company. 
They darted hither and thither, in 
an effort to shake off Francis’ body
guard. Finally, they succeeded, 
just as Francis came face to face 
once more with the roughneck he 
was about to fight a while back.

“Well, well,” said the Emperor 
cheerily, "my long lost friend!”

The rowdy jammed an elbow into 
Francis’ stomach. The young ruler 
reeled. In a moment he recovered, 
stepped up to the bruiser and shot 
a terrific right hook to his jaw. 
Te man went down like a bag 
of salt. Francis grinned triumph
antly as he and Cissy slipped off 
into the crowd, leaving the inert' 
form of the roughneck to be found 
by isevejJal startled secret service 
men.

Cissy and Francis were waltzing 
rapturously in the dance hall as 
midnight approached. Suddenly, as
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New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices
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All fathers and mothers want their children to succeed and as 
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the hour struck, the music stopped, 
and a trumpet blared coinmanding- 
ly. A man climbed onto the dais 
at the end of the dance floor, hold
ing aloft a mug of beer.

“Ladies and gentlemen,” he
shouted, “it is twelve o’clock! It’s
the Emperor’s birthday!”

All the dancers cheered mightily, 
and' the band swung into the na
tional nathem, “God Preserve Our 
Noble Emperor.” Tears started in 
Cissy’s eyes as she joined in sing
ing the sentimental- song.

As the singing ended, the man 
on the dais shouted: “And tomor
row he choses his bride! Three 
cheers for the future Empress!”

Cheei’s, applause, ■ ancj shouts 
greeted the announcement; then 
the band’ began playing waltz mus- 
sic ’once again. , ,

Think bow disappointed they’re 
going to be,” mused Francis, half 
aloud, as lie waltzed off witli (Jissy.

Tile following - morning, the an
niversary of- the Emperor’s birth
day, ■ found the ' Dowager Enibress 
Sofia in a liappy frame of mind. 
Slie was standing at the window of 
her silfiiig rooni as .Baron’ Herlicka 
entered. .

“Good morning, . Your Imperial 
Highness,” said Herlicka. “Let me 
congratulate you on your son’s 
birthday—a day that will forever 
do you honor.”

Sofia was pleased. “Charming of 
you,' Herlicka.” The (xilling of bells 
came through the window. “ i  hope 
the bells won’t waken my son. I 
want him to sleep a little longer 
today.”

A roil of drums stormed into their 
ears, followed by the Imperial fan
fare. The Empress very much dis- 
tressecl, looked out of the window 
to see what all the disturbance was 
about.

“What’s that?” she exclaimed. 
“They’ll awaken him. Who are they 
saluting at this time of the morn
ing?” Suddenly she screamed, “Her
licka!’’

The Baron jumped to the window 
and stared out. What he saw was 
the Imperial Guard tm'ned out to 
greet. a young second lieutenant, 
slumped sleepily in the back seat 
of a ramshackle cab.
“Do I see correctly?” asked Sofia, 
shakily. "Is that the Emperor?”

Herlicka wet his lips 'before re- 
plling. “Beyond a shadow of a 
doubt.”

(To be continued)

Five muskrats were introduced in
to Europe from North America in 
1905. Today there are more than 
100,060,000 on the Continent.

Naomi Class Holds 
Services Sunday

’The Naomi class met Sunday 
morning in the junior dining room 
of the Scharbauer hotel with a 
large number of members present.

The lesson reading was respon- 
-sive and was led by Mrs. Wortha 
Tartar. The devotional reading was 
given by Mrs. Tom Nance. The 
lessiMi was: taught by Mrs. Harvey 
Fryar due to the absence because 
of illness of the regular teacher, 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge.

Special music was furnished by 
Misses Juanita Cox and Marguerite 
Bivins.

The regular business and social 
meeting of the class will be held 
next Tuesday at the home of Mr.s. 
Earl Horst at 107 North G street.

Personals
Margie Ward is expected to re

turn to Midland tonight. She has 
been at the bedlsde of Mrs. Wins
ton P. Borum in Shreveport.

Miss Ora Lou Jack of Ft. Worth 
is spending the week with her 
aunt Mrs. M. C. Osborne at 311 
Nortli Marieiifeld.

Frontier Show Sure 
To Be Opened July 18

FORT WORTH, July 6.—Comple
tion of construction for the Fort 
Wortli Frontier Centennial assures 
tile ojjening of the $5,000,000 play
ground amusement center as defi
nitely scheduled for July 18, Billy 
Rose, Director General announced 
today.

Rehearsals for all of the major 
nttractions-Casa Manana, The Last 
Frontier and Jumbo- are now in the 
final stages and any of the produc
tions could be opened within 24 
hours, Rose added.

Among the stars already on the 
grounds are: Eddie Foy, Jr. who 
followed the footsteps of his famous 
father up the ladder to stardom; 
Sally Rand who has developed a 
new. -sensational ; electrical ray 
dance; Everett Marshall famous 
Broadway, vocalist; Hugh Cameron 
wliose most recent success was in 
Earl Carroll’s “Of Thee I Sing;” A. 
P. Kaye famous English actor who 
made his first hit in New York 
with the Irish Players; Jack Soan
es famous character actor last seen 
in “Cornell,” Wynn Cahoon who 
deserted the cinema to play the 
leading role in Jumbo, and several 
others, who desiring a rest are here 
incognito.

Fanny Brice whose illness stop- 
ued tlie Ziegfielcl Follies is reported 
t.o he rapidly recovering and is ex
pected to join her husband, Billy 
Rose here soon.

Paul Whiteman and , an array of

A TIMELY INYESTMENT IN OIL
will serve you right. We are specialists in time-keeping. Bring 
in yom’ watch today for a thorough cleaning by hand and fresh 
oil. We carry in stock parts for over 5,000 makes of .American 
and Swiss watches, and give speedy service.

Bring in your watch today for a free inspection and regu
lation.

“Set your watch by the big regulator, timed daily from U. 
S. Navy time signal.”
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Don’t Let the Summer Get the Best o f  Your Skin

Exposure to wind and sun are sure to make skin 
leathery, freckled and scaly. Have one of our fa
cials which keeps your skin soft, firm, fresh and 
lovely all summer.

OUR 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 822

LLANO 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

► SHOP 
Phone 970

Announcements
Tuesday

’The Wesley Bible class of the 
First Methodist church will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o ’clock at 
the home of Mrs. E. B. Patterson, 
704 S Marienfeld street.

Naomi class will meet with Mrs. 
Earl Horst, 307 North G Street.

Friday
Regular meeting of the Belmont 

Bible class will be hejd Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1406 
S Big Spring street.

^ I h i L j o w n ,

i Q u a c k .

The 3-B’s of tlie First Baptist 
church will meet at 4:30 at the 
church.

Lucky Tliirteen club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. McClurg, 
Friday afternoon at four o ’clock.

Russian To Be ’Taught
NORMAN, Okla, (U.R)— The Uni

versity of Oklahoma will offer a 
course in the Russian language 
starting with the next scholastic 
year. Dr. Johannes Malthaner, as- 
.(i.stant professor of modern langu
ages, will have charge of the,work 
wliicli will be open only to juniors, 
•seniors and graduate students.

A California arched has fitted ex
plosive points to hfs arrows, so that 
they will go off when tliey enter 
game.

otlier stage, screen and radio stars 
are scheduled to arrive within a 
few da.vs.

Motion picture iiew.sreel men are 
now on the grounds making pictur
es of rehearsals and the vanguard 
of the parade of stars. “Notliing but 
a major catastrophe can prevent the 
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial 
celebration from opening as sche
duled on July 18, Billy Rose said. 
“We set no date for the opening 
until we were positive that even the 
most minor details would be fully 
developed prior to the opening as 
it is poor showmanship to open a 
show before it is ready.

H E L E N ,  H O W  DO YOU K E E R I  
YOUR [TRESSES SO F R E S H ?  j
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ORI-SHttH P R O C E S S A  

CLEANERS/;_X. f

B U I  IS N 'T  I T /  I T  C OSTS THE SAME AS 
E X P E N S I V E ? (  O R D IN A R Y

m m d S 'S i

r
HELEN WAS R I G H T -  
T H I S  DR ES S  L O O K S i

Rain guessers were hard to get 
together yesterday. Two boys in our 
office put up a cup of coffee a 
pièce, one guessing 2.25 and the 
other .87. The Sunday total was 1.83, 
so it looks like both of tliem were 
pretty far off. However, tlie high 
man was in a fair way of reaclihig 
his total, it looked like wlieii I was 
writing this paragi-apli.

♦ + ift
It liope it rains so much that 

mosquitoes will be generated. Not 
that I like mosquitoes, but we sure 
do need the rain. Up in Kansas they 
liave quit putting screens on the

(Reserves the right to “ qnack" 
about everything without taking' 
a stand on anything).

windows to keep out mosquitoes. 
.The varmints áre so big they cqn’t 
even get in tlirougli the doors or 
windows.

4> * *
Wlien a republican quits his party 

and becomes a democrat, the demo
crats tliink lie is brave in his con
victions, but when he quits the 
democrats and joins tlie republi
cans he is regarded as a skunk.

 ̂ S'
■ The man who advocated begin

ning at the bottom and working up 
was not a well digger.

*
It takes a lot of money to run 

good causes, but you never liear of 
anyone, having to take up a collec
tion to run a bad cause.

Orientals do not make lietter ac
robats than Americans aiui Euro
peans, contrary to popular belief.
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I M^MAKIN MOTOR COACHES |
Oj Leave Odessa for Seminole, Brownfield, I.ubbock K
& 6 :15 a. m, 9 :15 a. m., 5.25 p. m. ¡J

m Leave Lubbock for Odessa
Ik 9;00 a. m., 4:00 p. m., 12:15 midnight

All 1936 model 21-passenger busses. All pav'ed road

Bus Station Odessa 
Henderson Drug

Lubbock
Union Bus Station

Apply Greyhound Bus Station Midland, for further information.
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From The Corner of

East Wall and Baird
TO
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CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

107 SOUTH COLORADO
In the building recently vacated by 

Elder Chevrolet Company

See Us For -

EXPERT TOP AND BODY WORK

W ASH  JOB 75c

555 Body Works
JIMMIE HOOVER^ Proprietor 

PHONE 555
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Thunderbolts Deal Strange Havoc, One 
Stroke Sets O ff A Buried War Shell

VIENNA, July 6. (U.R)—Lightening 
«trokes have their caprices as shown 
by the following lecent events in 
southeast Europe:

In Lysinioff, near Karthaus, up
per Austria, during a thunderstorm, 
a bolt entered the house of a farm
er through the chimney, passed be
tween the legs of a 12-year-old dau
ghter, without hurting the child, and 
then destroyed a linden tree in the 
yard.

When lightning struck an oak 
tree under which the wife of a farm
er had sought shelter near Semen- 
dria, Yugoslavia, a terrible explosion 
ensued. The woman was seriously 
injured. Investigation showed that 

«the bolt had exploded a shell, bur
ied under the tree since the World 
War.

The gun of a Hungarian himter 
 ̂who was caught by a sudden thund
erstorm while walking across an 
open field was melted by lightening 
and the man’s clothes burned, but 
the hunter himself, who had, with 
an admirable presence of mind, 
thi"own him.self into a ditch full of 
water, was unhurt.

When a farm woman near Salz
burg, Austria, stuck her arm out 
of the window to ascertain wheth
er it was raining, a lightning bolt 
detaclied and destroyed her wrist 
watch; the woman herself fainted, 
but was not otherwise hurt.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

A thunderbolt falling on the broad
casting station of Erivan, Turkey, 
killed a violinist and a pianist who 
were preparing to give a concert, 
while seven other persons in the 
same room escaped without injuries.

The wife and the child of a Vien
nese banker, to all appearance kill
ed by a stroke of lightning near 
Kaisersteinbruch, Austria, were tak
en to a morgue. Although breath and 
heart had ceased, a Viennese physi
cian who happened to be on the 
spot attempted to restore them to 
life when he noticed that, two hours j 
after their apparent death, the sue- | 
tomary livid spots had failed to ap- | 
pear on the bodies. His long efforts | 
were successful. Both mother and ■ 
child recovered.
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25 Governors Will 
Attend Centennial

WASH TUBBS In The Sick of Time
BETTER LET ME GET OUT, FELLA , 

ANP SEE IF THIS BRIDGE'S SAFE.
[AW, APPLESAUCE.IT

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
R A TE S:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 50c.

CASH must accom pany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number o f days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PR O PE R  classification o f adver
tisements will be done in the o f 
fice o f The Reporter-Telegram . 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge hy notice given im m e
diately after the first insertion. 

FU R TH ER  inform ation will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE; Stewart Warner cab

inet radio; bargain. 121 N. Big 
Spring. (102-1)

FOR SALE; Two heifer (jalves; good 
stock; see Rhoden at Reporter- 
Telegram. (99-3)

ROYALnEB for sale block D, Yo
cum county and block L Cochran 
county, Texas, near two wells now 

, drilling. Address E. L. Hanson, 
Hotel Clovis, Clovis, N. Mex. (102-3

DALLAS,—Governors of 25 states 
have accepted invitations to visit 
the Texas Centennial Exposition be
fore the close of the $25,000,000 
World’s Fair on November 29, Will
iam A. Webb, general manager, an
nounced today.

Itis probably, Webb added, the 
Republican presidential nominee. 
Governor Alfred Mossman Landon 
of Kansas, will be a guest at the 
Exposition on November 18, wlrich 
has been designated Kansas Day. 
Governor James V. Allred has ex- 

ytended Landon and running 
1 mate. Colonel Frank Knox, Chicago 
publisher, invitations to visit Dal
las on that date. They have re
plied that they will come, if cam
paign plans permit.

Two governors—Richard W. Le- 
che of Louisiana and Guy B. Park 
of Missouri—already have visited the 
exposition. Leche is scheduled to re
turn for a second visit on August 
30, set aside as Louisiana Day.

State chief executives who have 
accepted invitations to take in the 
sights at the first Southwest Worlds 
Fair are J. Barion Futrell, Ark
ansas. July 24; Benjamin B. Mouer, 
Arizona, no date; Edwin C. John- 
soi^ Colorado, August l ; Eugene 
Talmadge, Georgia, September 26; 
David Sholtz, Florida, Juiy 9; Hen
ry Horner, Illinois, August 6; Ben 
C. Ross, Idaho, no date; Paul Mc
Nutt, Indiana, September 25; Clyde 
Herring, Iowa, September 22; A. B. 
Chandler, Kentucky, no date.

And F. D. Fitzgerald, Michigan, 
no date; Hugh White, Mississippi, 
October 24; Elmer Holt, Montana, 
September 9; Herbert H. Lehman, 
New York, July 29; R. L. Cochran, 
Nebraska, September 30; Richard 
Kirman, Nevada; J. C. B. Ehring- 
haus, N. C.; Clyde Tingley, New 
Mexico, no dates; Martin L. Dav- 
ey, Ohio, July 25; E. W. MaiTand, 
Oklahoma, July 31; Charles H. Mar
tin, Oregon, October 27; Hill McAl
ister (correct) Tennessee, October 
17; Henry B. Flood, Utah, July 24; 
Clarence D. Maatin, Washington, 
November 11, and Leslie A. Miller, 
Wyoming, November 22.

5 FURNISHED HOUSES 5

É V E 5  a -g l i t t e ; ^
»S zA R A T P R E - I 
PARE& TO SET OFR 
THE EXPLOSION

nOE PICKET'S TRUCK,CARRYING (OO QUARTS OF NlTROGLYCERlN,RAPlDLV 
^APPROACHES THE SPOT WHERE WILLIE ZARAT HAS HIDDEN A CHARGE OF DYNAMITE,

o

Ip U T  WASH iS O N  Hl$ TRAIL-.

By CRANE

WHOA,THERE! PUT UP VOURJ^
^ H A N P g /7-

■V. '»s

' - 0 3 .

, \ Ib i , ì l i  ^
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A LLEY OOP
i^AV, O.OOLA- NEVER MINP-JUST 
:WHEREARE| c o m e  ALO N &  —  

TAKIN'

r*' FOR RENT: 5-room house; adults 
> only. Phone 982 after 7:30 p. m. 

(102-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
5 ROOM frame house with bath; 

3 lots: Bargain. Dee Montgomery, 
802 S. Loralne. (98-6)

MY HOME 1800 West Missouri; re- 
sonaBle terms; immediate posses
sion. .See Russell E. Shrader.(102-31

SIX room stucco house on West 
Highway; 4-room house on north 
Pecos. Cash or terms. Phone 16. 
(102-3)

EMPLOYMENT 11
MEN wanted to train for positions 

in the refrigeration and air con
ditioning field. Write box B % Re
porter-Telegram. (102-3)

WANTED: Dependable boys about 
14 years of age; must have bi
cycles; work only hour or so each 
day. See Mrs. Harrison at Re
porter-Telegram___________(101-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

HOME laundry done quickly and 
economically: excellent work. 701 
North Main. (100-6)

IS YOUR refrigerator working im
properly, if so call 35, experienced 
servicemen on all makes of house
hold and commercial refrigeration, j 
Radio Sales &  Service, 111 South j 
Main street. (8-1) |

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election July 
25, 1936. Advertising rates: For 
State, District and County Offices, 
$15; for Precinct Offices. $7.50. 
Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County) 

BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 
(Brewster County)

For State Representative:
(88th District)

S. M. SWEARINGEN 
Marfa, Texas 

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
LEONARD PROCTOR 

For County Attorney: 
MERRITT P. HINES 

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
J. H. PINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PA’TTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 

For Justice of Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

B. C. GRIDLEY 
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissionar: 
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Be-E3ectlon)

TYSON MIDKIPP 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMrrH 

(Re-Election)
R. G. PEACH 
W. M. STEWART

B E S IP E 9
' LOSIN0 FACE WITH 

KlMG WUR'S SISTER, 
'ALLEY OOP FURTHER 

COMPLICATED MATTERS
Bv gum m ing  u p  the
KING'S SUIT WITH OOOLA,

______________________________

______A Big Order-
/n o w - l o o k  d o w n ) w h y , n o t h i n ’ m u c h -^ " ^
"HERE-WHAT D O /'CEPTlN ' OL KING WUR 

TALKIN' T O  A  5UNCH 
OF HIS SOLDIERS.-

-Even for Oop
f^ELL,  CAM \ HUH-I DON'T HAFTA 
YOU GUESS GUESS-JUDGING 
WHAT HE'S / FROM TH' LOOK 
TALKING (  ON HIS FACE TH ' 

ABOUT'2; LAST TIME I  SAW 
HIM, I'D  SAY------- >

DECORATED UP WITH KNOTS  
O N  T H E IR

V r ig h t - b u t
*^EVEN YOU CAN'T 

HOLD OFF AN 
ARMVf

HE'S FIYIN' T ' GET HlS MEN ALL

By H\MLIN
----------------------------^

r r i T R E a lT s .  p a t , o ff .____ y

SALESMAN SAM The Only Drawback By SMALL
0 )H a T S  T H ' 
CO A JTPA PTIO A J  

S A (^  ?

Gcu, T l ß E D  O 'G e T T iw 'U P  EACH 
D A V  T A  (’’ÌA K &  A  F IR e ^ B Q tt- C O F -  
F e E l .F R y  e ö -G S  AW 'B A C O /J^ETc I

t 0(T H  T h i s  u 'u  iwvewmoN, 
V a  t u s t  p u l l .  T h ' sTr i m g , 
AW' I T  A L L . OOORKS B Y

V e a h  ̂ b u t  t h ' h a r d e s t  
P a r t  h a s  s t i l l  g o t t <: 

B e  f i g u r e d  o u t  I

soMerniiu' TA PULL TH’ STRING!/

O

© 1 9 3 6  BY N E «  SEBVICE. INC. T. M. REC, U. S. PAT. OFP. :

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The

l o o k  a t  t h a t  b o a t ...
THAT'S WHAT I  CALL 
FUN Î "IDWIGHT ITL L  

PULL INTO ELMSPORT 
AN' PICK UP MORE 
CAPGO A N ' HEAD 

-  FDP PICKTDW

Y E P -T H E  STARS'LL B E  OUT AND ' 
IH E  MOON WILL MAKE A  PATH ON 
THE RIVER, AN' THOSE PEOPLE  ̂
ON TH E TOP DECK CAN LISTEN 

TD TH E G EN TLE LAPPING 
O F  TH E  R IV ER

(RÌ

G E E ,  
IMAGINE 

GOING DCWN 
t h e  RIVER  

IN A  
B O A T !

: €  r'

TDM SAW YER 
DID rr  WITH 
HUCK FIWH_, 
AN' WHAT 

WAS GOOD 
ENOUGH FDR 

TDM IS GOOD 
ENOUGH FDR 

M E .'

Fever
FPECK.WHY  

CDULDNT w e  GO 
DOWN TH' RIVER? 
MOM AN' POP 

WOULDNT MIND ! 
WE COULD BUY 
A  BOATW riH 
THAT MONEY 

W E HAVE?
—L5, .V V'

'

SURE.'. 
AN' MY 
pop HAS ; 
AN OLD i

a n c h o r  :
WE COULD , 

U S E  !

r r  ;

VHERE (OOULD V/E 
i E T A  b o a t  FDR 
^ 3 5 ?  THAT
(DUl d n 't  b u y '
JS  MUCH MORE 
THAW AH OAR !

By BLOSSER

SURE.' l i k e  A 1
s e l f - s t a r t e r  ,

A S E T  O F  
BR AKES, AND NO 
A U TO M O BILE .'

I

SCRVjCE. U. ? PAT. OFF

OUT OUR W AY
Í

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By HEARN

M U FFE D  A Û IN .' A L L U 5  
M lSSlN 'f W M UT G O O D  

DOES) IT D O  F E R  M E TO  
B E  P ITO ilM ' MY H E A D  
O FF, W H E N  YOU G U Y S  

M IS S  ’EM ? I'M DISOUSTED.', 
I DON'T KNOW  

W H U T TO  DO.'

1 I

fiiXî M-IX■' It

WHY D O N 'T 
VOU TP  Y 

L E TTIN ' T H ' 
B A T T E R S  
M ISS A  

F E W ?

M [  h

ALVIM/ M'LAP, YOU 
ARE LOOklM O AT OM E 

OR THE G R E A T E S T  
a u t h o r i t i e s  o n  b e e
CU LTUR E —  UMF-RUMF'-^ 

a f t e r  EXTEMSIYE 
SCIENTIFIC R E S E A R C H ,! 
HAVE FOUND THAT NOT  
a l l  b e e s  a r e  -b u s y ^  
AHEM, MANY ARE PROM ES  
•WHO LAY AROU N D THE  

HIVE/ EATIMO HONEY  
FA TH E R E D  B Y  FELLOW 

W O R K ^ B ^ ^  LI VINO 
A  LIFE O F e a s e

A N D  ,  
INDOLEN CE/

LLÜI. f iC d  U. S . PA T. O FF . TM E B E S T  STOPP1MÖ PLACE* 0 1 9 3 6  BY M£A SERVICE. INC. 7-6 J

TH E M AJOR 
SURE 

■S TE P P E D  
UP AND 

SAT DOWN 
' ON TH A T 

O N E - —  
I 'L L  B E T  
HIS CROCK 

IS
HUMMING 
FROM TH^ 
STIN<5 IN 

ALVIN 
TA B  f

TH E OLP
p r o n e

HAS 
B E E N  

B U Z Z IN â  
AROUND 

TH IS  
HIVE/ 

LIVING 
O FF TH E 
<0UEEW 

B E E  
FOR 

THIRTY 
YEARS/-

^  ¿/C-x/'yu (

(TORE OKIE

È / / V  ^
A » rO V IK C  • u h ' »  »a <• e  o * »
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Alcatraz Shut-Ins Barely Miss Lessons 
On How To Swim As Gift Of Uncle Sam

WASHINGTON, (U.R)—Inmates of 
Alcatraz prison might be surprised 
to learn that the federal government 
which sent them there, came close 
to showing them how to escape.

Prisoners sent there know that 
the only way to escape would be 
to swim to shore through a par
ticularly treacherous stretch of wa
ter.

Only the vigilance of an official 
In the federal bureua of prisons 
prevented the government from send 
ing to Alcatraz, as part of a list of 
approved books, a useful tome en
titled: “How to Swim, in 10 Easy 
Le.ssons.”

Inquiry into general reading mat
ter approved for inmates of 20 
federal prisons revealed a wide choi 
ce of subjects which the govern
ment believes might add to their 
knowledge and culture. A regular 
list of book titles is made up in the 
main office rere every month, and 
librarians of the prisons allow in
mates to choose from the list.

One of the favorite selections is 
entitled “Why Be a Mud Turtle?” 

Calculated to soothe shattered 
nerves during the long stretch is 
"Hoy To Live on 24—^Hours a Day.” 
Two other consoling treaties are on 
“Why Men Fall” and “Nerves and 
the Man.”

There is also a gentle reminder 
ca,lled ‘ ’Life’s Little Pitfall” and a 
volume analyzing an art at which 
many of this select group of read
ers already are quite proficient, en- 
aitled “Breaking into Print.” 

Probably of the most interest to 
kidnapers is “On the Track of the 
Great,” and a series of practical 
studies also includes authoritative 
statements on “How To Get What 
You Want,” “Freedom of Life” and 
“Brass Check.”

The largest number of titles in 
any classification on a recent list 
were of volumes of poetry. Edgar 
Guest is the most popular bard, fol
lowed by Kipling and Tennyson.

Air Traffic System 
Inaugurated July 6

An airways traffic control system, 
to assure adequate spacing between 
airplanes flying along established air 
routes and to prevent congestion at 
airports, went into operation under 
the direction of the Bureau of Air 
Commerce, Department of Com
merce., on July 6, Eugene L. Vidal, 
director of air commerce, announced 
today.

Three airways traffic control sta
tions, previously established at New
ark, N. J., Chicago, 111., and Celeve- 
land, Ohio, on a cooperative basis 
by, the bureau of air commerce and 
the air lines, and now functioning 
wlih personnel supplied by the lines, 
will become the resironsiblilties of 
the bureau of air corrimerce on July 
6. In the near future stations will 
be established at Detroit, Mich., 
Washington, D. C., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and Los Angeles and San Fiancisco.

Traffic control is most urgently 
needed when the aircraft along the 
airway are flying in or above fog 
or clouds and are being navigated 
by instruments and radio. At such 
times it is especially necessary that 
aircraft be kept adequately separat
ed, either horizontally or vertically 
or both, so that there can be no

YUCCA
TODAY - TOMORROW

...mixing madness 
with m errim ent 
and m atrim ony!
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Oil News-
Continued from Page One

73, public school land. Verdict is ex
pected shortly on the test.

NORTHWEST SAYRE WELL 
FLOWS 1,54 BARRELS

On the northwest side of the 
Sayre pool in Winkler, Texas-Pacific 
Coal and Oil company No. 12 Dau
gherty has been completed for a 
24-hour potential of 1254 barrels 
flowing through casing. Located 330 
feet from the north and 990 feet 
from the east line of section 2, 
block 26, public school land, it 
drilled to a total depth of 2,931 
feet and was shot with 370 quarts of 
nitro from 2,820 to 2,930.

Farther south, in the Keyes pool, 
Sinclair-Prairie No. B-4 Walton is 
w'aiting for cement to set after plug
ging back from 2,980 to 2,950 with 
ninee sacks. Gas volume was gaug
ed at 14,250,000 cubic feet. It is in 
the northwest corner of the south
east quarter of section 24, block 
26, public school land.

possibility of a collision. Also it is 
necessary that the air craft proceed 
in an orderly sequence and not be 
bunchead together on arrival at the 
airport, and at the same time that 
no schedule be unreasonably de
layed. However,. the airways traf
fic control stations activities are 
not confined to periods of unfavor
able weather. They operate contin
uously from early morning to mid
night or later, and it is probable that 
they eventually will function on a 
24-hour basis.

Working in close cooperation with 
the air lines operating at the air
port upon which it is based, and 
with the municipally operated air
port traffic control tower which 
supervises actual take-offs and 
landings, an Airways Traffic Con
trol station receives departure, ar
rival and position reports on all air
crafts in its area.

A pilot flying in or above the 
clouds, and unable to see the ground 
reports his passage over ‘radio fix
es,” or check points; that is when 
he passes over a radio marker beacon 
transmitter or crosses a radio range 
course which intersects the one he 
is flying.

Privately owned aii-craft and air
planes of the army, navy, marine 
corps and coast guard, when operat
ing along airways, also fm-nish 
flight plans and when so equipped 
report by radio so that they can be 
accounted for in connection with 
traffic control.

For an outbound ahplane, an air
ways traffic control station receives 
advance information concerning the 
flight plan, including altitude and 
approximate time when the airplane 
will arrive over the first radio check 
rioint, cruising altitude to be main- 
atined, estimated flying time to des
tination, type of airplane and any 
necessary information. If this plan 
will involve any conflict with other 
traffic already in the air, the pilot 
is so advised and a new flight plan 
worked out. This is the plane’s clear
ance.

As soon as it has taken off, word 
is flashed to the control room and 
an operator there puts an airplane 
marker on a map to indicate its 
location. The marker is moved every 
15 minutes td indicate the progress 
that the airplane should be making 
at its previously calculated sruis- 
ing speed, allowances for wind 
weather and other factors having 
previously been made. As posi
tion reports are received from the 
pilot the position shown by the 
marker is checked against these re
ports and corrected if necessary.

In the case of an incoming air
plane, reports of departure and 
progress along the airway are watch
ed in the same careful manner, and 
in addition its movements are co
ordinated with other craft approach
ing on the same or other air
ways.

When the first report on the in
coming airplanes is received, the 
airways traffic control station at the 
destination computes its probable ar
rival time and compares this with 
expected arrival times of other air
planes. As the minutes pass, the 
station may discover that some other 
airplane, which took off later, is 
overtaking the first one. If this 
occurs when visibility is limited, 
traffic control will assign a lower' 
flight altitude to the first airplane.

If ihe possible conflict airses be
cause two or more different airplanes 
are due to arrive at approximately 
the same time on different airways, 
airways teaffic control assigns pre
cedence for approaching the air
port. The ship wlrich is first given 
clearance comes in for a landing, 
uird others are required to hold 
back by reducing speed or circling 
over specified check points. When 
lire first plane has established con
tact with the corrtrol tower and 
lairded,' the .secorrd is brought in, 
and so on until all are down on the 
ground.

An airways traffic control crew at 
present is composed of five merrr- 
bers: A manager, assistant manager 
atrd three conteoUers. These merr 
overlapping shifts—with one man 
on duty at periods of least flyitrg 
activity and two or three working 
together during rush periods.

Areas corrtrolled by the three pres- 
eirt airways traffic control stations 
are as follows:

Newark—Airways coimecting New
ark with Washington, Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland, Buffalo, Albany and Bos
ton. ,

Chicago—Airways connecting Chi
cago with Minneapolis, St. Paul, De
troit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Cincin
nati, Louisville, St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Omaha.

Cleveland — Airways connecting 
Cleveland with Pittsburgh, Washing
ton, Camden. Newark. Buffalo, De
troit, Chicago and Columbus.

The traffic control system is xmder ; 
the direct supervision of Earl F. 
Ward, airways traffic control super
visor for the bureau of air commerce 
since March of this year.

Indian Lore Galore 
For Rail Travelers

CHICAGO, 111.—Having been as
sured that the American West is 
now quite calm and settled, a timid 
Ekiropean traveler was nearly frigh
tened out of his wits when he saw 
a band of whooping Indians in war 
bonnets bearing down upon him 
during a short stop at one of the 
Western stations. He was speedily 
reassured by a railway employee and 
then watched with amazed delight 
the colorful war dance presented 
by the Indians for the entertain
ment of passing travelers.

The European was not much 
more ignorant than many Ameri
cans. He, and a great many Ameri
cans, feel that the United States 
is so thoroughly standardized that 
everybody is alike. “We have none 
of the quaint and picturesque cus
toms that are preserved in Euro
pean comitries,” is a common opin
ion.

That we do have hundreds of 
such customs and that they are 
being carefully preserved and car
ried ion is distjovered by anyone 
who travels almost any line of the 
Western Railroads during the sum
mer. While the American celebra
tions are different from the folk 
dances, the Passion Plays', the me
dieval pageantry presented for tour
ists in Europe, the U. S. brand is 
just a,s authentic and interesting in 
its own fashion.

The Indians are anything but a 
“vanishing race.” Census figures 
show that our Indian population 
is increasing, and enlightened ef
fort by the government and by rail
road and travel organizations are 
now carried on to preserve the best 
of the old tribal customs, dances 
and .songs. Cowboys still ride the 
western plains, and the high spot 
of many a western vacation is a 
taste of ranch life or an exciting 
day at one of the whirl-wind rodeos 
which are presented at many vaca
tion spots in the west.

Fiestas and historic celebrations 
also recall vividly the days of the 
pioneers, tiu-illing frontier times and 
gold-rushes, stately Spanish per-

Hindu Code Balks Extermination of Plague 
Carrying Rats In Ancient City of Bombay

BOMBAY, (U.R)— Extermination 
of piague-carrying rats in the big 
industrial center of Ahmedabad has 
been voted down by Hindu muni
cipal councillors in the name of 
“ahimsa,” a religious tenet of pre
venting cruelty to animals. Ahmeda
bad has acquired notoriety for al
lowing Hindu religious beliefs to in
terfere with civic administration.

The Jain sect practices “ahim
sa,” to extreme degrees. Orthodox 
Jains do not use oil lamps at night 
lest insects should fall into the 
fiame and perish. They therefore 
finish their dinners before sunset 
and do not even walk about at night

for fear of trampling on a stray 
worm.

According to Hindu belief, it is 
ordained that the weaker animals 
are meant to be a prey to the strong 
er and man should not deprive the 
steonger of food by his interference. 
Thus, the city fathers of Ahmeda
bad argued that rats were created 
as a portent of plagues and, if rats 
were effaced, none would come to 
know of the prevalence of the epi
demic.

Furthermore, cats were created 
to kill rats and so man had no 
business to kill rats. And so, the 
extefmination question was shelv
ed.

iods, and dozens of other events 
which make the development of the 
West perhaps the most stirring 
phase of American history.

’Travelers in the west this sum
mer will have a banner year of “lo
cal color,” and the Western Rail
roads, which are celebrating their 
second annual “Railroad Week” 
from July 13th to 18th, predict a 
record mbvement to the festive cen
ters.

Thousands are already flocking to 
the Texas Centennial Exposition at 
Dallas, which is not only a great 
industrial exposition but a presen
tation of the vivid history of the 
Lone Star State under he six flags 
which have flown over it since the 
days of the Spanish conquistadores.

The “Calvalcade of Texas,” a 
dramatic spectacle presented daily, 
pictures the days of the Indians, 
the coming of the Spaniards, the 
years under Mexican rule, the com
ing of the Americans and the con
flict between thé pioneers and Mex
ico, the development of the vast 
ranches and all the excitement 
which has accompanied the growth 
of modern Texas. At nearby Fort 
Worth, the days of the frontier and 
the growth of the “cow country” 
and “cow capital” are pictures in 
another great “Frontier Centennial.”

On the Pacific coast, the Califor
nia Pacific International exposi
tion in its second year draws in
creasing thousands to its beautiful 
setting at San Diego. At Vancouver 
in British Columbia, a Golden Jubi
lee is being celebrated with a flour
ish of interesting events, pageani's, 
ceremonials and exhibits covering 
the development of the Pacific 
Northwest.

Aside from these special events 
are the scores of celebrations which 
annually revive the old West. San- 
(;a Barbara’s Old Spanish Days Fies
ta recalls the romantic period of 
Spanish California, the life of the 
misisons, the dons and gracious 
señoritas. Treat Inter-tribal Indian 
festivai at Gallup, New Mexico, is 
an authentic revival of Indian cus
toms, sports and dances which is 
attended by visitors from all over 
the world.

Another Spanish fiesta at Santa 
Fe keeps alive the merhory of con
quering Spaniards, battling Indians 
and early pioneers. The rough and 
ready days of the gold rush, t̂ ie vig
ilantes, the straight-shooting Cala
mity Jane and her companions are 
featured during the “Day of ’76” 
celebration in the Black Hills.

The West which has not forgot-

ten the sixteenth century will be 
featured by twentieth century rail 
roads during the dbservanc.e of 
“Railroad Week” when special ex
hibits and events will be held at 
passenger terminals and roundhous 
es all along the routes of the west 
ern roads. During this week, travel
ers may see for themselves the new 
comforts which have been intro
duced in air-conditioned trains on 
display. They may participate in 
interesting ceremonies and contests, 
study ali aspects of modern railroad
ing and at the same time secure 
complete information on the many 
scenic spots and festive occasions 
which may be visited this summer 
at the highest speed, in the great
est comfort and at the lowest rates 
in railroad hisory.

Future Farmers Will 
Meet in Stephenville
STEPHEN'VTLLE, Texas July 6— 

No convention city is this; but the 
town of Stephenville' and John Tar- 
leton College are getting ready to 
extend a cordial welcome and pro
vision for comfort and fun to 1,000 
or more Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, and advisers expected here July 
24, 25, and 26 for the 'annual con
vention of the Texas F. F. A. Asso
ciation. ,

State officers and members of 
the executive committee will be 
housed on the Tarleton campus. 
The Stephenville chamber of com
merce and the local vocational ag
riculture department are cooperat
ing with F. P. A. officials to pro
vide for the official band. Many 
chapter delegates will camp in the 
City Park, having their meals at 
downtown cafes.

These Future Farmers are a hard 
working bunch, so advance reports 
nt . Stephenville indicate; and 
much of their time will be spent 
in business sessions. The executive 
committee wiil have a joint meet
ing with state officers to plan ma
jor activities of the convention 
^Thursday afternoon and evening 
and Friday morning; arid the en-

Storage
PLENTY OF ROOM 

115 South Main 
SHELTON-COLEMAN 

PAINT *  PAPER STORE 
Phone 43

Rains Assure—
Continued from Page One 

mosphere and the sultry tempera
tures. An hour later, cool breezes 
from the northeast caused citizens 
to resort to coats or warmer cloth
ing.

Throughout the city, children 
were wading the streets which 
flowed with water. By nightfall 
frogs were keeping up a steady 
singing heard for miles. Lawn 
sprinklers, called into service prior 
to the rain, had been dragged from 
the yards, giving city pumps at Clo- 
verdale a rest after an average of 
one million gallons had been used 
by Midland citizens for several days.

Evangel Class Will 
Hold Picnic Tues.

The Evangel Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist church wiil hold 
a picnic at Cloverdale Tuesday 
night. All members are asked to 
meet on the lawn of the church at 
seven p. m., after which they will 
journey to the site of the affair. 
Husbands are especially invited.

BLOSS RETURNS
Gerald Bloss returned this morn

ing from a vacation trip to Ken
tucky and Ohio points. He went 
to Kansas City and Latonia race 
meets and to baseball games at 
Cincinnati while away. His uncle, 
■Win. Bloss, who has been racing 
his horses at Kansas City, shipped 
out yesterday for Seattle, Bloss re
ported.

AT COWDEN RANCH
Miss Davlyn Daniels of Houston 

is the guest of Miss 'Walter Faye 
Cowden and J. C. Ward Jr., of Wi
chita Falls is visiting his gra-nd 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden. 
The party came here yesterday from 
Stamford where they attended the 
Cowboy reunion. All went to the 
Cowdens Ector county ranch for a 
few days.

Attends Funeral of 
Mother at Range

Mrs. T. Paul Barron returned last 
night from Runge where she was 
called by the death Friday after
noon of her mother, Mrs. E. B. Rut
ledge. Funeral services were held 
at the First Baptist church of 
(Karnes City Satui^day afteitioon, 
with burial in the cemetery there 
beside her husband, the Rev. T. S. 
Pickerill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp 
of Big Spring also attended the 
funeral. Mrs. Rutledge had been in 
bad health for several years at the 
home of another daughter, Mrs. C. 
W. Boyce. Death was caused by a 
heart ailment. A fourth daughter, 
Mrs. L. F. Hill, of Columbus, O., 
could not be present for the funer
al.

‘ 14-Day Fever’ Still 
Appearing In State

AUSTIN, July 6— Typhus fever or 
“Fourteen Day Fever” continues to 
make its appearance in various 
counties in Texas. Like typhoid most 
of the cases occur in the hot 
months of summer and early fall, 
according to records of the State 
Health Department.

‘"nre symptoms of typhus fever 
are similar to those of typhoid fev
er, except the course of typhus is 
generally two weeks while typhoid 
fever may extend over many weeks,” 
said Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

“Although there are two types of 
tjiphus fever, it is the endemic type, 
(kno\TO as Brill’s Disease) which pre 
sents itself in Texas.

“The onset of typhus fever is us
ually sudden and accompanied by 
chills, fever, headache, and general 
body pains. Nausea and vomiting 
may be present. Headache is an

outstanding symptom, and often 
persists to such a degree that it 
does not readily yield to drugs or 
local applications. ^

“The fever rises rapidly, often 
reaching a maximum of 105 degrees 
in the fifth or sixth day, and gen»- 
erally declining about the tenth-to 
fourteenth day. A reddish mottling 
of the skin also appears, which may 
subside soon or continue through 
the crisis. A hacking cough is often 
present.

“The mode of transmission of ty
phus fever is known to be from the 
rat-flea, and the disease could be 
prevented by the eradication of 
rats and mice. A campaign to rid 
your community of rodents would 
also be of great economic value as 
rats and mice destroy millions of 
dollars worth of food every year.”

Brown’s Lotion 
At Red Cross Pharmacy

tire convention will meet in busi
ness session Friday afternoon and 
Saturday morning.

Time off for fun is provided in 
the program of talks, music, and 
stunts Friday night and at a barbe
cue, with the chamber of commerce 
as host, Saturday noon. There will 
be a banquet Thursday evening at 
the College Dining Hall for Lone 
Star Farmers, state officers, execu
tive committee members and distin
guished guests.

WE FIX IT!
With our Public Service 

Board
Just phone or see ns if you 
need any repair work around 
the house. We’ll post it on 
our board and send a compe
tent workman to do the job 
satisfactorily and economical
ly.

Shelton-Coleman 
Paint & Paper Store
115 So. Main — Phone 43
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T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted Correctly
A full lino of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken Frames Repaired 

104 NORTH MAIN ST.

ROYAL
1WORLD’3

NO.
TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office. 

Supply
Phone 95

Come
TO THE

Three Hurley 
Brothers’

LIMIT
Sandwich Shop

0

For Those
Good Sandwiches

And
Excellent Pies

♦
Short Orders

C o p y rig h t, 1936, B .  J .  B e yoolds Tobáceo Com pan y, W in ito n -S a le m , N .O *C o p y rig h t, 1936, B .  J .  K e yoolds Tobáceo Com pan y, W in ito D -S u e m ,

S a L z ..

FIRE-CHIEF FRANK GILLIAR. Sleepless 
nights—catch-as-catch-can meals—nervous ten
sion are all in line o f  duty for him. “ Smoke? 
You bet I do,”  he says—"Camels. Camels put 
back into eating the joy that nervous strain 
takes out o f  it. I find that digestion goes along 
smoother. Camels set me right!”

m

Digestion proceeds smoothly. . .  
alkalinity is increased , . .  when 

you enjoy Camels

Modern life hammers at our nerves and 
digestion. Camels restore and increase 
the flo-w o f digestive fluids...  alkaline 
digestive fluids...so vital to the enjoy
ment o f  food...so necessary for good 
digestion. You feel cheered and ex
perience a sense o f 'well-being. And 
Camels never jangle the nerves!

Enjoy Camels at will— with meals— 
between meals— for a refreshing "lift” 
— for sheer contentment. Camels set 
you right! And your taste does not 
tire o f  their mild flavor.

AT THE CO PLEY-PLAZA in Boston. 
Tw o recent débutantes and their escorts were 
snapped by a society photographer as they 
paused for their Camels. The maître d’hôtel 
— Louis {below, left)—says: "G ood  food and 
good tobaccos are naturally found together. 
It goes without saying that Camels are fa
vored at the Copley-Plaza.”

"■"S’».

f \

JO H N N Y F O L L O W S ,
popular 2 -mile king. "I en
joy 'smoking Camels,”  says 
Johnny. ^'Smoking Camels 
aids digestion and brings a 
grand feeling o f  well-being,”

r -

BASEBALL’S BEST smoke Camel cigarettes. 
■Witness "Gabby”  Hartnett shown here—voted 
most valuable player in the National League 
last season. "A  Camel ■with meals and after,” ex
plained "Gabby” when chatting to a ne'wspaper 
man, "sets my digestion right— sets me right.”

mm

It is Illegal to tip Pullman car 
porters in Australia.

liríüiCca  ̂! #  Camels are made from finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE T O B A C C O S ...Turkish and 
Domestic... than, any other popular brand.


